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PLAN CAMPAIGN TO PRESERVE
FORTS AT ST. AUGUSTINEE

FORUM

FOR SALE Typewriter and Ma-

rine Engine in good condition, also
new 33 x 4 auto Tire and Tube for
sale, cheap. Inquire at Chas. Mil-
ler's Fish House,

FOR SALE Five passenger tour-

ing car, Overland. Good running con-

dition. Good tires. $250 takes it- - Ap-

ply to H. B. Care General Delivery,
Palatka, Fla.

(By AModated PreM)
Jacksonville, June 16. A state'

ORANGE TREES AND

ROSE BUSHES

Fill in your yard or, grove. Fine
time to plant now. . Drive over, se-

lect the trees yourself, or tell me
what you want. J. A. CROSBY,
Phone No. 2003 San Mateo, Kla.

wide movement has been launched
Sees Bright Days for Palatka

l by the Florida department of the SALESLADY WANTED Apply at
once. Wolfe's Bargain Store. Putnam Barber Shop. Ladies and

Children's hair cutting. 214 LemonPn Colonial Dames of America for the
street. S. J. Denmark.laiKa is more eviuent at presem uiau

at any time for the past six years.
Petty differences, personal animisi

preservation of Forts Marion and
Mantanzas at St. Augustine, which
have been recommended for aban-
donment by Secretary of War Weeks.

Mrs. Bion Barnett of Jacksonville,
has been named chairman of a pub-

licity committee which will direct its
efforts toward retaining the historic

ties and deep rooted prejudices have
been replaced by a wide-sprea- d de-

sire for a better, more prosperous
and more beautiful city. This spirit
of cooperation is rapidly bearing

The residence of Mrs. R. H. Hanley
at 423 Oak street, one of the hand-
somest in the city is taking on quite
an artistic appearance under the able
hands of WALTER ANDREWS,
practical painter, paper hanger and
decorator.

FOR RENT Centrally - located;
nicely furnished lower apartement.
Four rooms and bath for summer
Phone 233-J- ., 208 S. 6th St.

FOR"SALEA bargain; Studebak-e- r,

6 cylinder, seven passenger car.
I mean a good car. Price $750. Must

fruit in the way of improvement- s-! fortsrf the
Loniniunuy oervice, paving piu-

Ocala Limestone
The Best Road Material, crushed or screened. Finely ground

Limestone for Agriculture purposes. Side Walks and Artificial

stone work. '

TROWEL BRAND

grams, park proposals, annexation,
purchase of the water works plant,
and other activities which will make
Palatka a finer and richer city. Then,
too, our various organizations have
caught or perhaps helped engen

Secretary Weeks, recommending
the abandonment of the reservations,
stated they were of no further use
as military posts and should not be
carried as War Department charges.
He pointed out, however, that they
could be disposed of only by authori-
ty of congress, which, of course,
could make ample provisions for

be sold soon. See Mr. M. Saucer, cor.
Lemon and 7th streets.der the spirit of mutual helpfulness

for the common good.

Air tight pitching by Elrod and

-- airtight 'fielding won the game for Pa-- .

latka yesterday afternoon over the
Tampa Cubans by a score of 8 to 2.

"Until one man was out in the ninth
the locals had the visitors shut out

but with one man on and one out,

Elrod tried to sneak a fast one across
'the plate when Garcia was not look-

ing, but Garcia was on the job and
lifted it over the fence for a home
run.

Both teams played good baseball
and it was only at time when Valdes
was wild and his team laying down

'on the job that Palatka was able to
make any headway in scoring. The
two home runs, one by Garcia and
one by Thomas, were the features of
the game. Thomas also got a single
and a double, making three hits out
of four times at bat. To mention the
stars in the field would be to men-

tion the whole Palatka team. They
all played jam up baseball. Holden
gets credit for two errors but the
jinx was after him and it was tough
luck rather than bad playing which
caused his errors. With even decent

ROOMS The Riviera Rooms,
large, cool. With or without meals.
Afternoon lunches. try our home

their preservation as historical
relics.

The hearty endorsement and pledge
of cooperation by the Rotary Club
to the proposed Kiwanis Club was Builders and Hydrated Lime

Florida Lime Co. Ocala, Florida

cooking. Box 403. Opposite Post Of-

fice, Daytona Beach, Fla-- ,DIRECTORS OF COUNTRY
CLUB MEET TONIGHT Try Putnam Barber Shop for good

a gracious and splendid thing to do.
This action by the Rotarians should
be simulated by all; to extend the
hand of friendship to another striv-
ing for the same goal; to recognize

service.
A very important meeting of the

directors of the Putnam County
Country Club is called for tonight at
the club house at 8 o'clock. All the
members of the board of directors
are especially urged to attend as mat-
ters of importance are to be discus-
sed. It is hoped to wind up some of
the improvements being made at the
club and to decide upon an opening
date for th eclub.

that two heads, or two or more or-

ganizations, should be mutually ad-

vantageous in the attainment oi a
common end. The Rotary Club is to
be congratulated for its manifesta-
tion of good-wi- ll and open friendship
to other civic organizations.

Discord plants the seed of dry

Poland need not be uneasy. The
mailed fist has degenerated to third
class matter.

luck he would have accepted all
chances which came his way.

The visitors did not show up in first
class form in the game yesterday.
This is due, no doubt to the fact that
they had to travel all the previous
night and were pretty well tired out
when they went on the field for the
game. With plenty of rest, they should
be able to put up a first class game
this afternoon.

rot; bickering will reap a harvest of
stagnation; factionalism ignites the
slow consuming fires of disintegrat-
ion. Perpetual friction will be fol-

lowed by a city of vacant lots, closed
stores and "For Rent" signs, as sure-

ly as the night must follow the day.
Harmony o fpurpose brings a sym-

phony of action; cooperation in civic
affairs must necessarily result in in

Troubled for Ten Years
If you suffer pains and aches

the day and

BASE BALL
The Three Best Games of the Season

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Tampa Cubans
vs.

Palatka
GAME CALLED PROMPTLY AT 4:15 P.M.

bladder weakness by night feel tired,
nervous and run down, the kidneys

creased business, enhanced pleasures,Values for the visitors was hit
freely at times and then too his team
mates made very costly errors at
critical moments. He struck out five

and bladder need to be restored to
healthy and regular action. J, T.
Osburn, R. F. D. No. 1, Lucasville,
O., writes: "I had kidney trouble for
ten years. I tried many remedies
but they did me no good. I took Fo-

ley Kidney Pills and they helped me'
so much that now I am well." Don't
delay. For sale by J. H. Haughton.

more pleasing homes and a better and
and much more beautiful city;
mutual endeavor in Palatka will
bring a white way, more paved
streets, a municipal park, painted and
better kept homes, a new spurt of
building and increased bank accounts.

Bury your hatchet, or if you must
keep it, use it to good purpose.

"A PALATKAN" CLASSIFIED ADS
rUK Kh.NT A nice hve room

men and allowed nine hits.
Elrod was steady at all times and

was never in danger of being scored
upon until the ninth when Gorcia
pulled that mean stick work, and got
his home run. He struck out a total
of eleven men and allowed four hits.

How Scores Were Made
( In Palatka's half of the first,

got on by an error of short
and Hogan, by error of the same
nan. Thomas got a two bagger and

Villarino scored. Barstow got a hit,
icoring Thomas and Hogan, he
was out at second when he tried to
like too many bases. Jackson hit to
fhort and Larzo hit a high one to

apartment, unfurnished. Phone 80Baseball Results
(UK KfcJNl ihree nice, com-

fortable rooms, unfurnished, lights
and bath. Apply 608 N. 5th St.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New York, 2; Chicago, 7.

At Philadelphia, 5; Cleveland, 6.

At Washington, 7; St. Louis, 5.

At Boston-Detroi- t, rain.
WANTED To buy a medium-siz- e

safe. Boaz Potato Co.

SUMMER COACHING Pupils de.

sirous of being coached in Latin, En-

glish and other high and grammar

Earnest Company

Department Store
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Pittsburgh, 3; Brooklyn, 7.

At Cincinnati, 4; Philadelphia, 1.

At Chicago, 2; New York, 6.

At St. Louis, 0; Boston, 3. ,

school work, call Lois MacQueen,
phone 340.

FOR RENT
rooms, with bath. 501 Kirby street.FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

At Daytona, 3; Jacksonville, 5.

At Orlando, 9; St. Petersburg, 4.

At Lakeland, 4; Tampa, 2.

the catcher, retiring the side. Three
Juns and two hits.
' In the fifth, Brownin.r struck out.
lolden got on when Casanday at

third failed to handle his hot drive,
jjlrod hit to third who throw to first
while Holden was advancing to
second. Villarino got a two bagger,
scoring Holden. Hogan struck out.
One run, one hit.
.' In the sixth, Thomas got a single,
iBarstow a double and Jackson a sin-
gle, which scored Thomas and Bars-to-

Jackson died on third when Lar-p- o

and Browning flew out and Holden1
hit to third. Two runs and three hits.

'" Thomas' home run in the seventh
came with Villarino on second and
one out. Two runs and two hits.

The ninth opened up unauspicious- -

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Little Rock, 6; Memphis, 4.

At New Orleans, 1; Mobile, 4.

At Atlanta, 1; Chattanooga, 4.

At Birmingham, 8; Nashville 1.

Reho-Past- e

For Bruises, Boils,

Carbuncles.
DEGREE TO BE CONFERRED

At the regular meeting of St.
Johns Lodge, No. 8, Knights of Py-

thias tonight, the rank of page will
be conferred. All members are re- -ly. Cassanday struck out. Doiningez Ask Your Druggist

got a single. Garcia was very meek quested to be present.
and sober looking when he came to

CHICHESTER S PILLS
HUASU. A

and wi" show what the' can rea"vbat. But his swat was anything but
meek and sober looking. It sailed Corcho is thc pitcher who played

over the fence and had plentv of p" much havoc in the state ,eaSue

room to spare. The next two up got last year- - He nas a ver' Pood remi" V."fc. LidlNl Auk your Dmcf Ut for a
T 4e$v IM1U la Ucd ftnd Hold mmlikxV

v bona, seald wiih IS Sue Ribbon.
Tn 9 Take no other. Bur of van Vtauon ana win proDaDiy snow .lustout in the usual fashion.

uUt. A' k frT t'lll.t'MVii M

DIAMOND If II A NO I'll.I R. fr u.
years known as Best, Safest, A1wy Re lib la

what a real twirler can do. With San-for-

in the box for the locals tha
game promises to be a pitchers SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Second Game This Afternoon
Corcho is slated to do the twirling

for the visitors this afternoon. This
should he a first class game for the

i visitors will be in much lietter shanc TAMPA

For Dry Goods, Notions PALATKA'S BIG STORE

and Ready to Wear, for Ladies, Misses and Children.

We buy for cash and get the lowest price for any quality

of goods. We sell for cash and name the lowest prices

for goods of the same quality.

Special Announcement
Watch for our Big Page Advertisement in the Saturday
morning issue. Our big

June Reduction Sale
Will name specially Reduced Prices on new seasonable
goods and Ready to Wear you cannot afford to miss.
This is a Bargain Sale Event not offered before in sever-

al years. ,
-

Mario rf .4
ADVERTISING MEN
TAKI. MILWAUKEE
FOR NEXT MEET

IMPffOVI TMI
AND COMPLUUON

mt rflt within a liw
kvlti dim uaa. K it tmrkibt4 tlviflitt

Do Ml MUnM

Leto 2b
Casanday 3b
Domingitz If
Garcia lb
Corcho cf
(innzales ss
Pullure c

Valdes p

Tutu p

Tat CcatM IhIm

Southern
Totals 34

AB R H PO A E
0 0 0 0 0

.4 0 0 4 2 0

.40114 3

.411100

... 4 1 1 12 0 0

... 4 o r o o o

.4 0 0 1 4 2

.3 0 0 5 1 0

.2 0 0 0 2 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

2 4 24 13 5

AB R H I'O A E

.4 2 2 9 0 0

..4 1 10 0 1

.4 3 3 1 2 0

.4 1 2 2 0 0

.4 0 1 0 2 0

.. 4 0 0 11 1 0

.4 0 0 3 0 0

.310132.3 0 0 0 0 0

8 9 27 8 3

Insurance Agency

"liy ANNtM'lntt-- PreHKl
Atlanta, (la., .lune 1". Milwaukee,

Wis., was unanimously chosen for the
1022 convention by the president of
the various departments of the As-

sociated Advertising Clubs of the
World at a dinner tonight. The deci-

sion remains to be ratified by the
convention Thursday.

The United States, already holds
i a commanding position in n

trade and will have nothing to
fear from its rivals if American busi-

ness men will make an earnest effort
to understand Latin America, Allen
Walker, of New York declared in the

J. WALTER HILLIARD
Manager

PALATKA
Villarina lb
Hogan If
Thomas ss ...

Barstow rf
Jackson lib

Larzo c

Holden 2b
pdivision session today, Elrod

Mr. Walker who recently spent

Fire Insurance
Leading American and ForeignCompaniei

Life Insurance
Marine Insurance

Tha Leading Cmpani

ALL CLAIMS PROMPTLY
SETTLED

several months in South America, de- - Totals ..34

flared the association was working to, SUMMARY: Home runs, Garcia and
make possiblo. President Harding's Thomas; two base hits, Thomas, a

for a better understanding be- - larino, Barstow; hits, off Elrod, four, EARNEST CO..
OpenS:30A,M. CloseGP.M. We Close IP. M. Thursdays

off Valdes, nine off Toto none; strucktween America and the other nations
of the world and told of the trade
possibilities in the accomplishment of

fucb an end.

out by Elrod eleven; by Valdes, five;
time of game, 1 hour and forty
minutes. Umpire, Brenmeister.

North 2nd Street

PALATKA. FLORIDA


